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Sanger Bros.
special;

iibfaon Sale.
REMNANTS.

A large lot, various widths and
qualities at

Half Priee
AND LESS.

All Silk G. G. Satin Edge

RIBBONS,
All the leading shades, I inch wide,

5c a Yard.
1 -2 Inch wide,

8 l--
3c a yard.

2 Inches wide,

10c a yard.
2 -2 Inches wide,

14c a.yard.

A

Uur has just been and are
all the fancy iron canvass

and leather to which invite

to 2nd floor
ment.

CAN

PAID IN $ir ,oo

J. B. MoLUNDON. President.
TV. D. LACT,
0. H.HIGG1N80N,

-

I

i

-

- -

J. T. DAVia, t.

J S
P. ADKEL.

Aocountsofbank. bankers, hrmnti. mechanics and other
car as much attention to oooounta as large ones. Wo gtya personal and speolal attentlot
to our oollectlon department, and remlton, day
all the prinolpnl paints of the Dnltod States and

To tho Lampasas Convention June
7, 1892.

Tho Gulf, Colorado & Bauta Fe
railroad will make prompt connec-
tions train for Lampasas,
with trains of the M. K. & T., reaob-iu- ;;

Temple at 1:20 and 2 10 a. m., on
Juno oth and Oth, leaving Temple at
or about 2:30a. m., for Lampasas; and
tho regular 3:40 p. m , G. C. &S.F.,
train will bring de-

lay all passengers from both
North and South bound M. K. &T.,
and G. O. & B, F and extras
will he put on to handlo tho delegates
from time to timo, leaving Temple
direct for Lampasas as often as may
ho necessary, thus insuring prompt
connootiou with all trains arriving at
Tniiinlo

The oitizoiiB of LampaBas have made
arrangements to tako

of all who may desire to attend
this important convention and no ono
neod stay away on that account. Tho
town has boon thoroughly canvassed
and tho capacity boinc 3,000 and ia

T.flt all who can ntteud. The
usual reduced rates lor conventions of
this kind will be mauo uy an ra
roads in the stato, and the samo will
bo advortised in the daily papers of
tho stato, or furnished on
to your local ticket agent.

J. F. Skinnek,
J. Towksen,
T. L. Cautiien,
F. J. Hakiiis.

Committee on Arrangements.
May 10, 1S92.

our lowest price on

doors is $2, windows 75 cents, all put
up Dallab Screen Co.

- -

Dr. Geo. P. Mann, dentist. Full
et of upper or lower i 12.50.

wvv

Sanger Bro's
SPECIAL

Fan " Sale,
Open ami Shut Japanese Funs,

15 cents each
25 cents each.
40 cents each

New stock, new designs and

new colors, all much under price.

Two special lots of fine Gauze

and fancy Feather

95 cents each
$135 each

Soft, pretty, dainty Fans at

popular prices.

Do You Contemplate Taking Trip?
runk stock enlarged we

showing popular in black covered,
Trunks, we inspection.

Prices Very Iow.
$gTake Passenger Elevater for this depart- -

GER BROS
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

WACO, TEXAS.
CAPITAL

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $125,000
DIBBOTOBS.

THOMPSON
THOB.

morohants,
Hmal

ATTENTION DELEGATES.

by special

through without
tho

traius,

comlortably
care

application

W.

Lampasas,
Remember,

complete.

teeth,

L B. DLACE, CaebUi

U.J. OAOriBLD,

or pnymeni. Kxohange bought and sold o
Europe.

A J. Loslio for first-clas-s watoh
clock and jewelry ropairing. Same
building with H. E. Ambold Austin
Avonuo.

Recollect
Until further notice, wo will give a
present with every 50 cents worth
you buy, you select tho present your-

self. This enables you to get some-

thing you want, saving you the
trouble of keoping track of tickets for
a stated amount porhaps lor an
artiolo you don't want. The trade we

have established in the past eight
years is sufficient guarantee that our
doulings aro correct, and our goods
must bo low. Wo always give what
we advertise, oven if wo loose. Every
house oan't say this. We deliver goods
to any part of Waco. Seo our .cheap

tinware, glassware, crockery waro and
fancy goods. Cut this out.

CUMMINS' 5 & 10 CENT STORE
703 Austin Avo.

Dr. Gunn's Onion Syrup.
This remedy is a sure cure for all

diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
oausod by taking cold. It will stop a

cough in ono night, no matter how

severe.
It is just what its name implies; an

onion syrup, compounded in such

manner as to ao away whu mu m
pleasant tasto and odor of tho vogiu
bl- -

When in need of a cure for a cough

or cold, try it. Pnoo 50 cents. Sold

by W. B. Morrison & Co.

The neatest, ice cream parlor in the

city is Joe Lehman's, Fourth street.
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ALMOST A RIOT

A Faithful Officer Shot Down in
Dallas by a Negro.

THE JAIL ATTACKED BY A MOB.

TI10 Sheriff Defend it and Several
HI en are U omidcd-Tl- io Mob
Itcaten Itaclt and tlin ogro's Lire
.Saved Croat Incitement.

Dallas, May 25. Excitement Iisb
never ran higher in Dallas than it did
last night following the killing at the
union depot by Henry Miller, a negro
saloon porter, of Officer C. O. Brewer,
of the polico force, whose record was
one of tho most distinguished of any
officer that over was in the service of
tho city of Dallas. The circumstances
of the killing, as gleaned by repurtors
from ses and officials were
as follows: A scandal in whioh Miller
figured and in whioh the fair name of
a respeotsblo whito woman was sought
to bo smeared, is under investigation
by tho eourts. In this case it is charg-
ed that Henry Miller circulated a re-

port derogatory to her good name.
Offioors Brandenburg and Browor were
detailed last evening to arrest Miller
for tho purpose of get-
ting his denial and evi-

dence in the case. lie wai found and
arrested at tho union depot in front of

Alderman Laoy's saloon by Officers
Brandenburg and Brcwor, and Officor
Beard, who was on duty there, entered
the saloon to telephone to police head
quarters for tho patrol wagon in which
to convey the prisoner to tho station
house. At this moment Miller turned
to Officer Brandenburg and asked:
"Will you let me give bond?" to
whioh the offioor answered: "I do not
know what tho charges again3t you
are." "Then, dam you," responded
Millor, "I'll give you bond,', saying
which ho drew a pistol and
fired, the ball going wide of rhe mark,
but hitting .1 horse that was lieu to a
post oloso by. Tho negro thon ran
and fired again, it was supposed by
Mr. Brandenburg at him. Rapid firing
followed and poor Brewer, who was
in closo pursuit of the negro, fell about
Bcvcnty feet from tho point whero
tho shooting commenced. Jacob
Bahrr ran up to the wounded officer,
who lay on his back, and, with others,
proceeded to piok him up, no observ
ing as they did so. "Boys, help mo
all you can; carry me easy to die. My
poor wife and babies." He was taken
to Johnson's old drug store, where ho

oxpired half an hour later, his wife
aud ohildren having arrived fivo min-

utes before ho oxpired and after ho

had grown unconscious.
Officer Brewer was shot in tho loft

side. Tho ball passed through and
lodged in the right side.

After the wounded officor fell Mil-

ler, pursued by Offioers Branderburg
and Board, ran up Elm street, ex-

changing shots as ho flew with tho
pu-sui- officers, of whom ho was

gaining with a fair prospoot of gett-

ing away, when tho chief and assistant
ohiet of 'the firo department came
along in a buggy. The chief, taking
in tho situation, jumped out of the
buggy and Officer Board jumped into
it. With AssistantChief Myers driving,
tho officor soon ovortook Millor and
arrested him. lie was transferred to

tho patrol wagon, which had promptly
responded to tho call over tho tele-phon- o

and was soon within tho bars of
tho city prison. A few minutes latar
the wavo ot oxcitemont wnicn nan
Btarted at the union depot wa3 all over
tho oitv and crowds began clustering
around tho city hall, in the Dasement
of which the prisoner was confined.
Howovcr, hoforo any organized attaok
oould bo effected Sheriff Lewis, with
several deputies and policomeo, had

Miller brought out tho baok way and

placed in tho patrol wagon. The next
momont that clumsy vehicle tore out

through tho open doorway, tho Horses

at a full gallop, whioh pace was kept
nn until tho iail. was reached. Tho-r j r
next momont tne neavy iruu uuuio ui
ono of tho stronges-seourc- jaih in tho

south oreaked on their hinges aod

Miller, after passing through another
iron door, was placed within the iron

cage, each rib cf which had the

&
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All the late things in Silk
Laces, Point de Gene, Point
d'Irelande, Point de Gaze, Fe-
dora Chantilly, Madras Es-curi- al

and Spanish.

WM IP "5
500, 502 and 504

Al vtUJj

Whlttlngliill, Jones GooJloe.

Dies & llilliii;.

BROOKS & COWAN
1

$fcl.. KTIOI-IOC-S SSSODBE ifcl..T&
We displaying in our windows, for tlrs week only, the

elegant line of Gentlemen's Night Shirts ever shown. Your
$ 1.75 each. This includes all of our $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 grades.

BROOKS
strength of a crowbar.

A croowd of indignant citizons
gathered before tho jail and tried to
batter tho door down with a railroad
rail. The sheriff fired a few shots
and tho mob fled. Two or three mon
were slightly wounded. Thoy did not
attempt to mob the negro any more.

IN THE COURTS.

DISTRICT COURT

The following new cases have been
filed in ihe district court :

O. Krentz vs. Citizens' Railway
company, a suit for damages; Blake
Manufacturing company vs Wm
Gumuth et al, for debt and foreclosure
of mortgage; Blake Manufacturing
company vs Travis Jones, debt and
foreclosure of mortguage; Blake g

compang vs W H Jones,
debt and foreclosure of mortgage
Blake Manufacturing company vs J T
Davis, debt and foreclosure of mort-
gage. The case of the Hamilton
Brown Shoe company vs I Lyons et al
occupied the entire day. A verdict
was not rendered in time for The
News to publish it

Tho examining trial of John Henry
Williams charged with tho theft of a
box of tools oooupiod tho wholo dy.
J W Doobs, who is implicated in the
same case waived trial und was put
under $500 bond,

COUNTV COURT.

Bon Frio, disturbing tho pcaco,
fined $C. Bud Weaver, samo offense,
850. Frank Erath, samo $5. Ned
Sidney, assault, $15.

HAIL REGISTER.
Topsy Morgan, disturbing pub-

lic worship. Ned Sidnoy, fine, Lafay-ett- o

Byars, returned from farm, Ben
Frio, Bud Weavor, Frank Erath and
Walter lUinoy, fines.

.i. -- -

HOARD OF LADY MANAGERS.

Mrs. Qeorgo Clark Resigns ana a
Prosldent la to bo Elected.

Owing o ill health and being ab-

sent from Texas, Mrs. Geo. Clark
resigns her position as president of
the board of lady managers of the
World's Fair association of McLen-

nan county.
All ladies who are willing to assist

in this great work are rt quested to
meet at the Pacific hotel parlor Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock to eleot a pres-

ident.

Air. Geo. Palster died at his resi-

dence, 50s North Ninth street, this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The fun
eral will take place tomorrow un-

der the aupices of the Odd Fellows
and Knights of Honor.

HRTSI

We still continue to have

the newest, most stylish Line
of Laces in the city. Ourstock

is more complete than ever.

are most
choice

Austin Street.

&

Report of the Condition

OF tiii:

Citizens' national Bank,

At Waco, in the Slnto of Texas,
at the Cloce of Business,

May 17, 180ii.

RRSOuncns
I.onnR ami dltcounls $H0,18i89
OwiUriillH, ttcunil lutil unsecured . 15,1 17 'ii
IT. S. bonda to peure tlrcnlnllun '.!"), 081 03
Due from approvid rocrvc agents . 24,tliSI I'Cr

Dim from otlitr national Imiiku 1,1II fii
Duo f10111 Btnto iinnlm nml bankers. 1,011) 45

rr mm uuirca ,rHJO uu
iUiri'iu eiprnmH aim luies pain .... Ml 77
Exchange a for charlnj-liouB- 2,1 0 ij0
11111b of utile) bunkp l.Tln 00
Fractional piper trurroncy, nickels

Jll'l Cl!IltH 81 Wi
fi etlo 2,1 0 00
I.i'K il tpiitler notCH . . 23,0 0 00
Kfili'iniitloiifuiHl irltli II. 6 treifitirer

(i per ctnt. of tlrcnlntlon) 1,12.1 00

Total. $5JI,4M 28

IJAHIUTIUS.
Cnpllnl Block paid In SllOO.OO) 09

fiiml 110,010 01)

Unuliiptl piofltk V2.U37 J)
National uimk notn outMnnilliii? 2i,C) 00
iiiviiii'iHif. unpaid 200 00
Individual depohllp utihlect to chock ZJi.RKi 1)7

DoiiiMiiu leriincu'm or ufhobii . . . 2 I,2M 40
IlmncirtillratiH of dt poult 20,000 00
(,'iuliitr'H clieck ciiithiuiidlnir (.00 00
Duu to otlior national liankB 12,16 75
Due to ftntebnnkH anil bankers hO b7

Total $ 21,4St 2S

Slate, of 'lczafl. county of Mcl.oiinnn, f I,
I. II lilac k, cnemurof tlie aboo nunicd bank,
do solemnly awenr tliat tbo tbovn stiitcm-n- t la
true to tli10 incet or my knowledge and bcllof.

1.. u. uuACK, runnier.
Suuacrlbul nnd rworn to before mn tills 2UU

day of May, ihrz. Jamkh I Moonh,
Xotnry I'ubllc, Mcl.cnniu county, Texdi.

Correct AtUet
.1 8. MrttthDON, 1

IV I) V Dlrcctort.
J.T. Umib,

RECAPITULATION,
BKHOUllCKH,

Loans S42.5,.'!0.1 1C

U.S. 4 percent. honilsnt par 25,000 CO

Furniture and fixtures .... a,C00 00
Exponsoa Jtl2 77
Duo from U. 8 treasurer . . 1,125 00
Cash in vault and with

banks 09,211 30

Total $521,185 28
T.iAiiiLiTir.a.

Capital stook $100,000 00
gurpluH und undivided

profits 122.307 29
Circulation 22,600 00
Deposits 270.GS7 00

Total $521,485 28

"The Garment Diepeakb tlio Artist "
KIRK& REESING,

TJIT.OIIS, att 'J AMHtln Artnii.

Ono complete plant of maohinory
and large cxperionco enablcBus to do
tho best of work at lowest prices.

Dallas Scrkkn Co.


